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maH;  llleQ:411: all-iA-nto : ::: ::':" ¢:- 
i Wreck at:Terrace  When 
Go!ng ,  .= ome Chr i s  mas_  _ .  e 
, ~, • : . ; ' : "  : : ' : . . . "  ..: ;~":~ "? . . . .  '''r':': " . .  : " " : : . " " ..... ".")-[.ldtal will long~!be':i'en~mber~.by:.th~ 
. ~ " " ..:.":~:;~-~:.':.~ ", .T"'". -.. : .' . • :! " ' " " , :,, " Iil~atfents,.eei~eeially;:-thei:'eihlti~:':~W i '~
."~;.Ohristmas Eveb~bh"~I/t.gi0dm:to'thcE empanneled a.Juryc0nslsting of O: ~::IDvei'e:ou ,i~ds(of. t~!e~ess..:;i:lii tl~e 'af.: 
district c,whe~, :,just~.-~fter six_o'elock', .18~n~daL 'fo!'eman, W.  Donald, G~-~D0~i:.. temtoonl h a!f::a dozen<,m'embers d~ the' 
' Word ~-as brOughtto t6~n'th~t:aS Mr  ~ e~, N.;S, sherwood, W.  C." Sparkes/~P. :Elks and.. some' .qf,ithe lady niemb~r~ 
• .. ~;~'..~L:_,~':. ~,~ <,.:>~,L?,-~ • ~ >I.~ Kirkpatriek.',:,The .Jury viewed"th~.! vislted the h0spital",with gifts.of toys: 
md 3[rs tt Freemaan naa ~een re " : "~" "~: .. i~ ~. - ,, • ." bodyand'ilthen proceeded tothe.'scem ! '~dolls~, candy :and fru{t, especiaily~f0~ 
.ttlrnlllg hoist ,  theIr.Ltruck.had..ran~0ff:. . . - , . .  ¢if;the~-accidel)t w, here. .. . " ~ituation wa,Z: ;~he,[0ungstel'S; . The.y.assisted th e ~nr; 
'~he  road, overturned and. pinned.iMr's.' 'th6roughly looked over.  Retu~'ning ttl !ses trhn i, the {2hristnihs Tree andwhe~ 
.'il;rcekUlmi ulldei, ithe::cab. Mr. 'Freek ~ :town tiome e~:idence was bern'd, an(.'-: a l l  ~,j§' ready: he!p~t~ distr ibute th¢ 
mau ,,ot free and-,Vh--nh -~ saw What an adjournment ' aken unt i lsome flm~ 'gift,% ..T.here was ~omething for  ever,4 
" , . -... . .~ : . . . .  ~. , . : the f011owing week "-~.;~..' ' .~ p~tlent'In.the h0spltaI.~' TI~e. ~Iks'no( 
had happe, mt~ll"herdaltz~l at ,0neethat  . ; ' ., ' : • " enli,""~;arlcicli',~/~o-~ .;i~,, .~,,,;,: ~,,. ~.~ 
" " : " .: .~: 'N"  ,: ~~ ? .~- . . c  . . .  . :7"  . . . .  -~  . . . . .  " . , " ; . . . . . . .  " " ' " ", ' ,. '. , • .. ,: ";: : . ~i. " '  " - 
he eotlhl:'do .noth l~ alone, so he raL The accident occ! l l ' red  at a I)oin deinonstrated-to the y0un~sters hou  ~he youngsters )U  
qll the Wa;  back t0"Te'rrace to et  as  where several "eal.s~llave left the r6ad {he ~hrimis toys work6~l, and  .at thi • 3 . . . .  g : . . . . . .  ... , • . . • , 
slstmme." -~. ' .... - , . . . - :' .One.. 'car tur~!e d, half4orer and  reste: :Bud.-...I)aw~0h"pr~v~T~i~llnself;. ~luit'e;.ef- 
Rescue' l)artles" left Immediately tc.'l;P~i its..r.0oL.."FOrtunately ;nothlng,seri] flctent.~-.He and his:'fit}soeiateS had : 
'.render • hsSistance. '~ .The-" t ruek '  :: wa~: 1:gR ~.' haPl'ened unt i l  th'is; lame .at able af-. ,1Qt O~ -. bill; : pliiying :..@lth.: the  .toYs--fo-" 
! found,  lying o'n itS-~ide los the .rlght~] fail! ~)eeurlled~." The~ r0afl ;at this,.p0iiit: the(nlnusement: of tile', ehiidre£,'.,;hh,: 
Imnd aide' i,f the I~akelse'.Road .aboul:[ ;st winding, aud in addition to i th[s is Foiiowing t i~ :di'stf'ibuti6n andidemon 
~00.yard~.fi'om the-,~6uth'i~pp~oa'~t~'i[..°f:~a .rolling "nature .  ,At..., .the ip0ifit s~tral:ion"of .the.,t0ys, t~'inumher, of,leitIf: 
the. ~keelit~. .:::btld' g'e..:, undei~ ~h'e"-i~il:~; ] ~ v h e r e - ~  .: .. .:. .. . the. accident, took place,-, and aI- : ~e lns  0 f .  Haze l to 'n ; '  r - le~Id '  b y  Rev .  an(" 
tfon 0f'Cons ' H-' /5"MeKenneY:~he dti~ ]s°; where the track left the track, the. Mrs. Redman,' ........ .gave; . a 'program" " " of 
, ' '",-' "~"" ..... : ...... " ~".': .... i~.oad is ash ~ithirteen feet :,wide " ~ChHs~mas Carols :~vbieh ;.was ' greatb • was 'carefulI3=.rolled-toward .the rivex ] • . • , , ,  . . . . . .  ~- . . . .  
• : "~':" '::":::-~ ~"~"~-:":: = ' " :-'l'h~ -funeraF was held on Saturdar  untd it restt~l 0n:.'t6p.of.tI~e c.ab.. "Mrs [. "-..., . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  appreeiated:by ~hei s taf f  and.the nur-i 
• Freelnnah cmi!il[~l~eu be. reseuedi~biit ~[ aft. ermmn. :from .Kn0x " United ..:ehurq~ 'ses,. and  it..was :.~ i~ai::treat,, ,,. i . . . 
was fmmd t!~t-:~h~..llhd:::pass~::away;;"~ ev. H. T. A!len, offieiai~ed. ',i . ,~. ~'.~he mhn~tgement ofl,the,hospital de- 
: the rem, li.~h~f.;i~"['~ie~ ";sk~l~i'i.;.<. "• :.:: ,'.; Mrs.. Fr~ck~a~ r ,~'a~: a n old tline ~e: slres to'. thank the Elks and;:,the. W.  ~. 
, ~he b0dy-•"~;ag-•tmm~latblf>;takd~ I ~idw,t df:the district.' .She  was an en.  t0 the  '~ H. H. for tbet~ coiltr'lbutions, t¢
t0:rerrae6 "~e i 'e  Dr:• g:?d~! l ln ls  mad; Ithnstahtlc. li0iiiti'y" breeder, and Was ~ tbe."(3]li;is6nas Treeand.  for: assistant, 
. . . .  : '  ' ": '": :"' '~;-"<; =:'"': " r -' , .... lfig the aftein~on.sueb an e~amh]ation.:a~d:"~pronoune~d lff(,I h!ghl) skHledne/,dle womau. Her'10sr :rdndel:ed i l ima[  
exflnei~. = ( LI:., ' ~:i~...=~:':;~:~ ~ ::" v ~ .... ' : '  wiil'iea~'~a:i:~leeide~l break In the ~dis.i~ :a.. success.': Appi;.eei~ti~ii tS :ilalso ~ex:: 
-. On  Saturd~_V .m0rning::ihe: Coroner;' tHet: : ". ~/ 7". . . . . .  .~': ~ .. ;' ,:~-}i~e(i.,.td~tEe:earo'i>si~ige~:anh to)ai~ 
: . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ::, . . • . .. : ,-: -, : who  rendered t/ssistan~~. , - • 
, . : . : . .  - ~ :  . -, ., : . .  . . . .  _" 
: -BOB HEDDLE: PASED AWAY 
o"  . .  
~any old. timers in this_vicinity will 
regret to  iearn that Rober, t Hoddl~ n't 
, _.. :y'~.; .  ~, ~ " . .  
DR.. H. C. WRINCH,"MM.LA .  
" .: .:: ;~ :.i!:": I 
- :HELLOGG'SCHIg IS~MAS BOX 
At Chi'istnms ~the Omine~a Herald 
Peech 'ed  Cram Ke lh )~ . t 'O l /1Da l lV  • O~. 
:!.."":~:-. ::, -.. . . ...- ,.. . , 
;i;~:. $0elety Nati0nall ~. Emerg~ney . " 
:/ .... : . " , "Fund  i , ~•.. 
t r: mte4 Br/t- 
'~sh: '.~l>luf~blal .~de  :.the:;i~foll0wing -ap- 
1Teal :}m :b'elm~f"of ~';~he.: C/fnadia~ Red, 
:C/'oss:~2-qAt .this:seas~)n !Wheff the~en - 
tire .~est~rn. World is animatecl: by the 
'ageless. spirit o~ Peaceon Earth,' Good 
..wlll ti'; ]fien, ~eare  .mo~;ed to oui souls 
:'i}y ~t~e" plight o f  thoseup0n whom the 
~i~lg0r~.of this eeon0mle crisis-have fal- 
':lell:'s0 i'heaVily.- While '.British C01um- 
•bia: bits ~withstood 'the :shocks. 0f indus- 
!trMl dein'es~ion i . a 'manner  amply to 
.reflecK-her" inlidi:en~,:st~ibiifl~/,~we~ have 
still ln;.our~.'mid§t Ja  'grea(fl ntimber,'of 
innocent..vieti/i~./of, thl~; period"d~ ,'re. 
• adjustment. Acute .distress~ begsl, mute-, 
lY ~ fof:ri i! ief; Parents careIess of. theh 
.0~vn"eXtremitY hide Jn,-their,.hearts the 
bitter~ies~ bf. paln,for" the  needs of th¢i 
children;~'on • evc~'y;hand ~.we:see Where 
sorrow can ibe.., relieved.' and .burden~ 
lig'htened?i a'nd. courageigiven ~ for  the 
little h0ur that, stands between:,.us and 
dawn,.. Let th0seof  us for whom .thi:. 
christmas Day is -st!lf a"daY pf  glad. 
. ess and -of.- peace;,be generous" in :our 
aid:0f the. less f6rtiifidte,; dnd~ quick to 
respoad to the apeai of the "Canadian 
Red. Cross Society s -~at ional  Emer- 
gency. Fund."-. ..: -~ " " ; .  
'., i: Contributions may,' b~ made', through 
tiny-, bank Orr sent direct/to ~.the. C~iadi. 
~m~Red,Crdss~$oeiety,,. 317.:-Be'l~mont. 
:Ho}Is~,;"Viet0rin Or t0your i0eaf bmneh 
of  the Soeietyfi:, > :, .,: ::::.. "7;~:. :,":: 
CORPL. BERGER ' ~RANSFERED 
T. Berger has been 
. "> . 
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I I $anWomkn: ' :Kilied Hersel At Morieeto 
Mrs: •David Dennis,' . . . . .  ' a  ~oung ~ndial~ 
:woman of Moricetown. ~msfound dead 
oii:'her bed Monday afternoon with e~, 
bul le t  wound. in"her r . lght  b reast .  Lift ; 
was ext inc t  when '  £0und.  -:, 
Word  was  rece ived ,  .by. Ind ian  Agen~ 
Mor t imer  on  Monday  aRernoon and  hr;  
immediate ly  p roceeded to  Mor icetowr -  
tol invest igate .  - He  : found  the  prov in  ;\ 
elal police andCoroner  Dr. Agnew o"  
Smithers ' f ikeady ~ere .  , . - 
":-It-is',.generall~ believed that it was a 
ease'ofsuieid~ as'the womanhad said 
a ~..daY 0/-. two" lJefore that she. wouhl 
.~ake :.ller~ ~own ) life/ Indications. point 
to . the •fact that she la~d ~ carriel  out 
her. threat;,: ~ l le  body. was found 1.~ 
flog. 0n:the'bed With themuzz le  of a ~'2~ 
rif le pointing !to ~ her r ight. breast" a nd 
the. butt- end "0£ the gun was against 
the  wall.~ .There was a .  bullet hoh., 
throngh:her right breast and.' it is pre, 
sumed.that " the right lung~was Pierced 
and that deafl~:was due to interna! 
i~leediug, ' '., /, ~ . . " 
: The :deceased ~ lived with. her: hus 
band" and two ehlldren a t the  hom~ 
"of: his aged >father -. i "Bl~d" Dennis. 
'~The  01d  man told the police that he 
had heard a muffled ,s'0umd from the. 
young woman's room about-two-o'clock: 
in ~ the nftern00n,, and ~that' a" few rain= 
• utes'; hfterward ""i~e/heard a 'gur~Ilng- 
sonnd.  ~ - / 
Dayid DenniS, the woman'siiusband~ 
had left for his trap Hne ear ly in  the 
morning, : - ; . : -  
. '.The'body was taken to:. Smlthei.s.fm~ I 
an ~dn[0psy . : : : . . ' . .  , :';'" '. .. " . 
.i 
br~ak~'ast .~o0,1.~i~ :thi.":. firm: :: ia;iY~Ut 
.:We thnr0ngh~r'hppreela¢~ hi.q : 't 
inot oi~ly ~se  :of" the: dellei0us < 
eals contain~:.:iiii':.~he/~x~.:bdt .for!! 
;ed" .}at:,:::.tl~ i : "good wi~i~e~.'iieon~e~ . . . . . .  
time. q,he:~t:als'~ is ~n ;ae~,owled 
meat of  satL~/fa'~tO~rf•se'rVlee :rehdei 
;r; toStnlthe~ , . ,: . eemeter~ und~r):tlie 'nhsPie/:; ] 
aeli :;~.Tl~e :iate:,~obt~ :l eddle:.,was/a,-ilhtive:[;~ 
by the Omhi~caiiHbrnld diirln.i: theg ....... ~=-"-"-=~"~::~"-~(~ o f  ranway; eonstime~on i. tnrough...thls: 
past year. Kcllogg's. Im~'e the":higl~est., e6mitry he- was.bhlck~tth:for:::~tndd~. 
grade of. hreal~dst goods on the ,mar: &"~iaeKay in Hazeitdii~; and heiwlisi.:.i/ 
ket. Th~,y are one Of-the .largeSt of-ffi~od'!iilaeksmith'. ;8ome yearsago:h~ 
Canada's manufaet.urers~i They kngw Went: :to'the ;Peace :River: country :afi~ 
their goods are righl: arid' they tel l ' the a[/o~i~ hvo. years  ago he came back =~ 
peol,l'o of Canada about them,  thus  tl/e I Bu!kl~" Valley:and worked arount! 
they are  one o f the ,  hirgest adverfls: Telltwa in tlie mines  and  latterly hai! 
ers" in l!~e Dom!nion.' They advertise .be'#ii I n Slnithdrs. ~ . . . . . . .  :: 
because they f ind if P a3~s big divideads . .~}ob. ; ,  Heddle wffs wetl ;liked every~ 
Besides a llne 0f. la'e~tkfast ce~;e[ils: iwhere!:he went axnl to lual[e, frte]ld: 
. : . :~,< [ 
A GREI~ING FOR 1932 
: " " ana  .Gt It. 
May I .,},:x!'.e.a,f t ' 't l~ people of tbe ae~erlsties. 
dill'riot my sincere> SYmlmtlly with ! ~IVo:: ex~6: 
lheln Ill the ill{flcult times through be~t:wishes 
' ~rhteh we' !lt¢~:e Or'el! lmSSilig dllrlng_!al~d may 1ii, 
:the 1,tst year,; I .would ieouple:Yiwlth ' H~i~" eountr: 
' Hlls tile. hope aiid :the, pr'Otound/con.i cia.te the"~ 
' i vietl0n tliat tlte.3~ear upon  ~liidl"~v~, values .of~ 
.-"are enterlilg ~ill bring :to :~'  all. much 
eiie0ura'~einent"and an ~:ehslng up 'of .:: : i t  NE%' 
:' 'rite I,urden their has: Well nigh reached 
'; flu," limit ~f our 'eudurance. , ' .  . ' . ~Phe Fatal 
Witll .every 'eoiffldeneeiii the fntnre ha~:d" Just: 
0f this part .of .tim province, ~ the re- JAon Puzzlt 
.... i:onrees ,ml lmt~sll~ilitles of...whleh-are ~attraetlve li 
::'mo~t. wltlt,ntt:, l'.,mit, :and ' ~'tth eq'ual 'eaiedlattng' 
" ~': f:d'ii';i'0: '|h .tlii' : ~i~i!iiliy:. !and ' dht~? fdlmd~/t~)a ~:1 
":. 1 ,ma!'t,,n of. our re,!dents to ,de~l,ade. ,.:, :it omif i i  
,;•q,i*it,ly .~'[tbIts:;i~Ybl~10iii~•:!lli~i ;! ae~bni. g/~ii~6:f0ti!. ~: 
,, ,..'Y ;~;~ :I i[IiL.f )'' ' ; .  :~'.. 
, , .'> 7: . .:./.:,F:,.i;~,althfull.~ ! '  ; :  : ' i  : yours  '3!'' ' ' )  ' :  : " :  el,re,. -:~c~,iile~ 
..... :: ..... : "  ~: ...... ;"" . . . . . .  ' ' {llilla.b.~' add 
• ' :, :.:: ~'," ,~ :: :.:i:;:':i:,:,H.C:,.Wrln~h .~i,::)V0ejdy $ 
, - ~  - - - - - - -  , ~ ~,:i .; 
;' !, ~. , , :~ ' . ' .  ~;~ -.t':  • .,,~,, ' .., • '" ; ' :  ' ; "T  
(hl~ Cht~l~.h~(i~!i~ of:,:tlid:.N~W.Ha~ ;' ' "  '" ....... " 
elton q~lOttq', hiii4~!"~ ........ " ~'" ........ thi~; news, i R~t': hlsi'crOp :::of. lee}In. ',!tifiie .On : ;~  
Kellogg makes a coffee that wtll hoid 
its own with a i iy  coffee In the world~ 
We know :because we have: drunk:: i'i
anti fire I . it, "excellent.• "it. ts"a Coffee 
t. ha~ all :the delighifui!~har, ~" .... " .... : .... ' ~'=:" ~'''~'""' 
,'~f 'all: other bgedl coffees !.H0ders hail, i-Iazelton i especially for 
nd : tO : Ke l iOg~k :0,u~ very .the 'children• of"i=lazeit~n,~ Ne@.  Hazd'  
t ~ wishes fro,' a ~prdsperous';NdW':Year ton': ainil,:ivieinlfy~;: ~lie¢. picture Wilt ~ bt~ 
{ niay more and,more~peopld ~n:~thls :es~eeli/ily s'ui{abl~::f0r biMidren ai~d. the 
ue, w untrYc0me to. know and. appre- Elks Invlte :tileni all t0be  'present a,~ 
ciiLte t e "great health land' economic .their :'guests. : in :t lie evening ..another. 
.of Kellogg's cereals.. " i  i :i. §how, more eSl~clally for adults,. is 
'to. be imt  on'  in.. the.: same 'hall. ~'A 
W PUZZLE CONTES~ ~. '  chax'ge of.fff}~, Cents. ~111 be made to 
help~im.~ th~ c0st of the 'shows.' Ther~ 
Family ~Heraid. and weeklY.Star ish°~lld be.: h' g0od.ttirmmt at both thes~ 
:: ann0dnced a,b lg i;' BritiSh' i)letut~e shows, . , " " . " "i ,  
:ie:Contest iu ~vhlch. a .most' ADVERTIS'ERs, HA~-Go{}DIRESUT8 list . o f  iirlzes a reoffer~Y ~or. .. 
' to ta l :o f  
0ymlng:;a ':.hUg~'Hou.. ~.-~.: : .  ;( ,'-: ; . .  i: ~'h, e,¢m.,er, ha.uts.o~ l ew. Hazd~on:'aml, 
In . tlu,se..~., parts..; ~he...:~ main, '~Ya!ue: i~t~)!l, ).~h'~ ' M i  ~',. 1%.~ 
""'~ ~ .... ~, " ~'.,'~-, . . , , :e ,', 
. " ...: :/'~,.:: : .:/..'.( i.:::,:"Y>~!~:'S :>'~' : ' .... i, :' ": ," ' '' i' .:7,{""~i:~ '"~ ~ ".":'-.~.:> :: .~ ::.' ', 
was:easyfor'ldiiL~ ..... '~. ;' ..... ' ; ........ • ::, ':. 
su0w roit tmL   NI:; 
:th*: ;l~iunib< ~Her"li 
q~eal..~ '. '.~.~: t: : ,:~' 
it db6e :no 
, , ' :  . ,  , 
7.'-: 
,g .to yiet0rh.  
,o~ o~tce ns :eoini~ingi~omeer. i i~ th}.,: 
L;~hati3y0i'k h~is"been /ippreeia&l .both 
:amoag the n'hites-andthe-Indians, and 
;apl, armny by the ~lounted. Poller 
:higher comnmnd: aS .it is " understood 
lie Is being promoted - , to :sergeant. 
i,~ ~O! ' l~ l .~Berger~, .w i l l  be ~sueeeeded b_v 
stable of experience and dePendlbllit~- 
" T!!e Hazeltqn SdelalClub JS sponser: 
.lng,~i.dance " . .. fm~ New ~ears EVe. ~ The. 
(affair 'Will lie .held-. in the  'Klta~mnx: 
:lia!! o~ the nigh t of December :31St>and 
wind ~q)on tee. morning ofi: January'l I 
) I t  is quite, a whfle :since~ there,.,., has-i 
!been a danS: ln:tlils lhrt: 0f :th~ eoun,:/ 
'try and. everyone sh0uld"be readY': forl 
good gOf oHierwise.all will. be getting.i 
sO: st i f f  that '"when ~ood times, come/ 
~agatn no dne.:!vill be able to :dancd. t
:There. will-be good !music pxiovlded..fOr I 
the 0ec/tsi011, !' and'. there '-wlll:i~ 'the' us' ! 
)m!  noyeltleslt~at go. t9. inake the NewI  
;Years..~idant'~).happY::..tind, '! i~r~ht'~ S~'  
I~  ar tXcuhlrs..'on~ tI~e. la~ i tpag  e"" : :. ":, :,, 
".!-i. '~,'. ~. ':~-~: ':~ :::,, : '  ~;' .:.c ~ ".:~ ~"Y" • ::"~,~ !:K:. ~"[ . . . .  :.: ' ~,' ~" 
', ' ..... :..!IC::;:~ @. '  i..." : ! , ,  "~:  "; 
- 
:' ," ' . . . . .  - - • " - "_.(i 
:'There wasa  great, family gatherlu:,i!; 
of ':the :< Spbo'~6rs ': t/t"th~ ;o!d::h'd~d:':ii '. " ] of. them.gatl~retY.~ruund( thei:i, festi~,, , , 
t~umu, as~,:tamny,,M~...::::.~bt:,~Gtl I ani" 
morning 0~ Chrismas Pete S on r 
Robt. GH[~; arrived. ~hey  were,: jo ined 
nt Che old homeby and 
Spooner and .family, ,On ChriStmi~¢ 
Eve the. boys .at home gave a dance' l': 
the town hall to which 'the ~eople 'ii 
the t0wn were,..invlted:, !'A "~,ery :,g~i~ .~ 
time .was ,,~ spent~ untie about, midnight" 
!! . 
specth, e homes;~,lneluding;Riehard..i~)vhc.~ : : 
....., . , - - _ _  .--: .•!:'!:i;;, if:; > ::.:: 
TERRAC INOTE S;: i; 
) W:  ~hbmPsoni of :Kti;iu~ Lake wii,: : ; ': :! 
; A. CtelCa'n ,o: ~teKl~n~n& : creel; ' 
.mu,  ,nick: ; .i 
:week, i '.S a~m . .says;:. ~he~,!oeaI ~Ink,  are.. : 
,very ungrateful ~fter,:he ~and:~(;hi~,, . .  
:Partner(:. have ;gone. to :  the,.:, troui~I~).~el , .:, 
" . ' i, ~ '<!~;-:: "~ ~ ~!., ) ~/~'. , ~" '~!  ' '~' i~';, ,:( ~ " 
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H a Lttt le Sto'r   ere  s ' " "~!  " ' - '  ~:' ~'] : ' : : "  " i: " "- ~: ' : " : ' : :~  .~  ;. ~.! .~:"  , * - :  . ,% 
, _ . .  " .  ':: : . . . . . . .  . ., " . - "  • . : : .  . . "  " : . ? : , : : . , " -  
-e -a- - - rs  R t ire . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' ' ' - "  " ' ' " .  : . / ,  ~ . : , / . : ' ; . .  i :  :.-~: .=~' " i ' :  ::i 
• _ • . , '.. ,- . : L '  i d 
.... , .': " .  L . . . .  • :. ~, " .;..-/ :;. .": ,:.. " 
• - ~ . :  , .  . , • . .  , -  . ,~ .  ' . . . . .  "" - '  " ,  ' , , .  
• . . . *  , . . , . -  " .... :- - . . . . .  . , . - . . : _ ,  .~..:.,,: 
A ~oung Tai lor eomplalned hit~erl,v ab'out his busi- f rom those  w l i ;  ' . . . .  : " ;  ~' " " ' ' " :: ' '~  " • g ive them information about their  . -- 
ness being poor "I  make  just ak c lothes  as . . - - -  bushiess, :service,  goods,  pr ices ,  Th i~ is ~ exact ly  as  it = " " ~ -,,. 
do; '  he said,': "and I sel l  them 'for g'e°d less, yet should be. ~ ":/ ' . .-,i " "},. :' if" 
get most of the business of  thB distrlet. " " ' 
. , . . . . .  "' , : .IL • :' ' • Why shouldn't the most aggressive sel ler get the .  -. ~- " i ..'(.: " 
. , ,~  ,. ~Thls young taller fe l t  that men aught to find out 'mos~: "  -Duslness." .. , :  
.- -al l  about -h im- - that  they should search, him out~ He • . The worldlike~__ ___  to __buy from keen, se l lers- - f r0m're-  -" - ' .  / " 
dfdn't see  that i t  was  his job to make known to all  tai lers who pay them the .eonipl iment'of tel l ing them i~ ;i': . *: 
men the fact  that  he made good clothes and sold them ab0ut what  they  have; t0  seI1 and about the l r  desire " " - 
• ' ~',. at attract ive prices; ~ ' s  on the,: other hand, • for their  cus tom.  . . . .  " ' " ' , i ' - . ,  " 
• • ' advertised thel~ business, and of course, men went  tc - 
- • them for their clothes, Dumb retai lers m~ly be •fine men, -may 'give goo d ... 
. . -. . . values, may be f i rst-c lass store keepers, but the buy- . .  . - 
I ts  the same all the world over--bu'yers go where ing public prefers to go where advert isements In their " -. - 
they are invited to go .  They buy, in largest numbers, newspapers direet them to go.  L .  . . . . . . .  ' 
.~ .. - : .  - - , . . . . . .  ,- ; ~ . ,  " : . :  . . . .  , :  . : ,  : , , .  , ,  . . . .  !. .-  ., . , : . .  , ' . :  
• . - . . " , ¢ ' -  ~ , .  . . . . . .  .%. . . .  , (  ~ , ~"  ~ ~ :  , - . . .  . . "  . - , , ,  , - '  . - . . 
Thew"  " "  . . . .  : " " '  . . . .  " " . . . .  atb  . ,:::, retailer runs hm busme sm hne wlth wh uyerslse 
want, because it is profitable to do So: i :r :¢:" ~ p~ -- " " " I ' : "  " " " " . - .  i ( '  : : . , ' ,  " : 
• . . ". . : , ,  . i . . . . : ;~ ; : , !  " 
!tc0StS r " .....  ar' more not to advertiSe th t ..... : "  : . . . . .  ,. a er. an,  o aaverus :   . . . .  : . : : :  .::,; 
[~ i "  , 
._ Issued by the Canadian Weekly  l~ewspaper Association. . . .. " . - /  " ' . " ' .  
~ ~!i~ =~iaa . . . . . .  ..,,: 
": ,'. ,o . . . .  , 
iiii!i!ii!:il ' ; : Je 'e!Lei~uiremmts 
• f . /  ' ' .  • . ? .  . . : ,  - • . . , , . 
%? ,::.,~ -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tot  ~.. , . . : ,  ..... : . .  . . . . . .  .. 
':i~ .'~ ~ '  :~ ,~ ~:~ , : . . 
%-- ' - - - ' - - - - - - -  
i::i~:: 1 ~ : :  ~'" ~ : "= : 
':: -,.,. . .7 : ~:. 
II0td 
- , ,  ~ '~.  - . ; . . : .  ~ . .  - 
' .&  'RP,~,L GO00 .H'OT ~. L 
:-. ' ; ? ,  ~- ~- . .  ', 
. . . . .  B.C , .  
'H.: B.' Roeu~lm,  Manager :  
T. .  
= :. , . : . : . .  
H,E Nod 
SMITHERS,  B .  C. 
': Car i~esan up-to-d~ito etockof  
'Cl:u'sy Shoe  Repa i r ibg  D~..o, .  
• - . . . . . .  ~ . . . :  . : . ,  _ . .  . ', . .~ . '  ~ ,  :. j , : . ,  , .  , . . ,  ~ . ;  ~ .~-  .~, ,  , . . - '  , ~ , .  ~ : .  , ,  . .... ,., . .~  ~ , ' . .  ~,.  *****************************  oR : 
, ' . :  : . '  ' -  ' l have  fe l ta  great sorrow in h i s 'hear t  ~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . :  . . ' . . .  : 
& n ~ - ~ U U J ~  La~.  M, IM l ' s l ty  men and representatives, w i th  a l '~  ' " " . "~ ": :~,. : !" .  " . '  . : :~  " ~ .foodstuffs't~th~'Ofie~i~'§:~:~y .:. 
7,~.~.~. f f i  ~~ : ' Ipetit~on si~ed by tO,O00 w;~lte~ e~ I 4(  • - : ' ~ ' ~ :: "/:: ": : ' ~ the cargo taken out:,'t;om va;~v~,  . 
' a~W utu ,  r~. tm~,~.x ,  [.him recently and asked for  d i sarma- I -k  ' " " -} :  .... h . ~ ~  ' , ' . . . ; .  : . :~ . :  b~ thdF~i i )~ess '6 f .  ~apan•:on'her ' ~" last ;::, 
", . .... - . .': ,. ' . . ' : I ment  and'. he"more  war. -The Premier  I ~L ,  . .  , : 'i ': : II ~7-W'd~IJ l  II . =: ".- '""" ...... 7~.  ~oyhge;  ...,it Includeil :'6,50o sacks and : 
" i~b.  l i~ .ed  Every  wed lne l i~y  [po in ted  out to the delegation that .Can .  I ~ . ,  ,, : , .  , :  . , , . . . . , .  - :~::~, :.. ~.,. ,. ::~1{ :crates of  pot~toes,"~ .d~)" -c ra tes  and :: 
" ' " ' ' It aaa 'nas  very Utile war  material a~d ~ ~ " . . . . . . . .  C H SAWL~ --- PUBt.IalII~ ' .  ... , :~:  .... " . :' l l l~ l l l  , , : .I , :: " ~ saeks.:of,:~alons:and,.33Z' boxes ,o f  ap. : 
• " ' : .~ . . ,." ' is not ,  and •never has been, iook ing  for I ~1~ :' :; . . " . .  " I I I{-_ .~, :~'H I[ " ~ ,  , : . . , :  : .  '. : : [~'  :p ! .~s , /~Y:  :w.ere.~for:: d i s t r ibut ion  a t  
war br 'trouble: He  invited .the dele- ! ~," " " ':~ ' ~:' ":' ~ ;  ~.i : :.: ' ] [~ . : .~~i~ '" , . '  ' ",::: :! :-::: ':/.i '~ ~ ' '  ":-~.:; !tlie'.pol'ts:of Ho~'gk0ng, .Shanghai,  Sing- 2. .AaverumnE tm~n- -~, ,~o  Don' ,men t ~  mon~u , .  • . . * ~ , . • - , Lp l~. ,  , . . . . .  ' ,  - . , - ,  ' ,  ' . , . . .  - , .~.  ' : " , / ,  : . : . : , :  , " " . , . , ,~ : ,  , . ,  . ,~ :  " /  
~1~ non,  1~ ~l tm flrotinm~on, 10e p~ .cat ion to ,have, luneh wi th  h im which I ~,~ . : : : ,,,,:~ . ,~-.'_~:~Tt~:l'lt . . .  :, .~ .~ :~ , :  ,,,. ...... :'g: :~'~re:andMa~|il~f,:/::.i':'~.i!:•/::'-':;} ., " ' • 
: ' . " fe l t the  delegates would feel better fo r l  .~. . . . .  ; ' "  ' : ;  ~" : ~ ' . ~ ~  . ' : ' : - 'X  i:: " " . . . .  ~ L ID IBEB SHIPMENTS HOLD' uP  
GOOD-BY]E,.., :19~1"G00D'BY]I~~ eating with the Premier, and soon fo r . ' l~  { : : . . . . . . .  " ~ ' '  " :.:/" • .. • - " ,,, . . .~  : '- . : . i '  .." ;:'. ' ~ " .: '" " : '::~ .....:. ;:" ;.,'~;~ ; ,.- ..~ .~;~ : .'....., 
This wi l l  be t l le  last issue of the 
Omineca Herald in"1931..~Wlthin the 
next day or two everyone wi l l  be do. 
lug something for 'the: last t ime iv 
193:[." We do not  think any one wil l  
regret that 1931 is  so near the end: I? 
has been anything but a •good year and 
the great masses ]have l itt le to be g la¢  
for In the ~va~~f  matei4al  progress. 
With the glo~my, Tear.about-  gone wc 
can  only lookto  the' l~ew~Year w i th  v 
greater ho l~ '~ tha~l! e~ir  :befOre: . : I t  ~; b 
mostlY, hopd,' tdb,Tbee~'flk'e~.. th'~i: imm~l i  • 
. te  future ~ does"~l;:'ll~l~l--d~t: "~ytlli~[" 
very 'br i~ht"~,: '~ b' ~::~i~':~ - ~..'. ,i ~ i~:,i~'i~i':?~ , . . . .  g"  
Our ,~ ish 'As : t~, :~veryone  of;our ,ow~ 
readers: wi l l  dhjoy 'a :measure  6 f  proS. 
Perity. It ~v~uicl be  ~seless to expeei 
uny great: Cliaiig¢;: :~ Ilhpro~,emeiit: wli] 
come, but i t :w i l l  be'griidual,',an(t:,/l~!Is 
going to.;~e,some :flme,,,bdOre" the:"~oi~: 
dltions~Of :i929.n'~d ~.930,'exlst'4ri"thi~J 
Atthe.~-Samo~it 
every :  ha~,~ie~;  
and as much rni 
can get;~i - . : , . - -" ,~',  
alr-wealth"~ 
Ti~e~ 
get their si l ly nonsense. )~,~ 
Disarmament  ~nd no War is prol~o- 
ganda of decadent nations and people.~: ~ ' , .  • 
It  Is a good.subject to ta lk about and 
a lot 'of .people who could not earn 
lh'ing'.otherw!se get fat on the money ..~." 
o f  fogies who are  seeklng...their owr ... ,~i' ,  :~ 
glorif ication. , . ,  [{  4 .  - - .  
There Will "t)e ~,ar  and f ighting of aP- [~ .,. ...... 
k imis  so long as th is  old world,last;,  o~ i • 
until the .plans of the Oreator haw k been ,Perfected. For  men and womev 
to  t ry  and 'buck, the Div ine Plan can ~: .  . . . .  
only result, in  worse  trouble. ~,  . '  . i!.~'.":'. ~': 
POULTRY; ,FLOCKS I,'%|PR()~ ED' ~. .  : : ::?. : :  
, - , .  • 
' , ( ; : : , "  . , :  
y.~the ohl tlmers,::.~tatqs that  one. o f  
the  benefits of the~depre~.~16n has been 
tEat/ i t  has: lmpei le~ :l)0~itr~!m.e u, t({ se l l  
o f f  their ,  weaker  a~d htferl0r birds.  
,ahd ' they'  have• .ge~e ii|to " . the pi;e~cnt 
• winter,,.tn: better shape  tbhn  r at: ; i~y, 
t ime ~. -withln.::..th% ~n~e' . ' t~ , . . . ; . ; I~ ,  
:,,: , ,  
" . _  • . - /  . .  
 ilk ; 
• " "  " "  : '2  
L 
)Y  . 
' ' . . . .  " : I A .grat i fy ing featm:e 0f . lumber  ,ship-• 
"':" ::'" "~'~":: .. ........ - ~"  ments this seas0n has  b~n the: in. 
Cre~se. in thd  ,Australian trade, q-'(~ 
the end of October las t?~ear  Brlt isb 
Columbi~ hnd ,shipp~ 31,~,~ fe~.t 
to Aust i~hltan;pdrts ;"~ th~,"§ame per- 
iod '• this year'36;~00,O00 "feetCwere ship- 
ped: Chinese ~shlp~en~s :dr op l~ l  only..- 
~;000. ,ooo,lfe6t' ifi the'i~ame period,, viz.. 
f rom 51,000,000: to" 46D~,000,  which. 
e0nsldeHng ~edndlti0ns ' i~  'that codntry 
'iS regained a~ VerY Satlsfne~to~, " TZle 
~al )anese  } t i lnber .  { rn ( le  . fe i i  f t ' om :1{-~2.. 
ooo;000 to i14;ooo,ooo:feet • 
/ , P~CER M[N l~G I~{BEAS~s• • 
Owing, tb : : lowf 'met f i i  priceS' ml idng 
~ui~ues :in • ~B,~. ' .~r  ~,th~,,rurmnt~ :yea 
ake;l lkely to~&O~ a th l~y- I~r  cent at r :;~. 
e~se a~/eomp~d;. ~It~, ~oso.. ,~ ;one ..i 
~lght e~e'@fio'r/: i~plaeet:~ld min ing .  
Thl§ ' is ' e~ . . . .  increase, • :Pee.ted tp show. an 
~'d'-.~,atiies mgre  •men dm •f0~nd seeking :.:. 
~r.,~one: meta l  that n lwa~s ho lds  its , 
~'~nll~lng":..'by, lndlvlduab 
,Dini:o~e.ke/;,. ,~, , .,. and .  :tEl~all I~lee: b i~v ld  :31 
,~3/ . l iWng for many mew~.ho.~wou!~l 
f % 'ann l~ i l¢ )L  
: . . . . . . .  : . :  IZ.Z:I: 
• 2~..  " ' "  . "•  . ' "  ' 
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ii Drug 
• ",,. -. :.'~,~ 
,., ~..q , ..~q..~.-:.~.,~... 
, ' ' '  ; ' . " ' '~  " - '  , . .~ ' [ ' ,  " ! ' :  . " -  ' . " : ,  . : , : j " - - .  ! ; "  , . ' ,~"  : c ,  ";:' , 
. .  ' : ' ~s,, i, < . :  : ,  = ?. 
' ' " "'" . . . .  " " :"~" ' " ':"':"; ! '  .... ;: . :- . ~./i/,.:f.: .',.". • . . .  . ..; .,; ~.~. .!'~:', ,'::. 
• ' - ' " 'T?"  - . '  C * r~ ' .-.  : "  ' . . .  . . : . ; .  
-•  v 
~. . ,  ~-~;',!.:'!:',~'/.o ;" " "  .::.";",-'". ' '" " ' "  ' '"': :~." '~ :  . .  " 
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E ,.. 
[ ' :  A :8: Tube:Victor 
• ~.. '~. "..".~: ~ " :~  "..,'L,! " , - 
The Terrace" ' Store " :::Drug, :, ::::::: :: 
R., W::KjLEY : ,, :=.-,.. , ,  ] . . . .  .- TRRRACE,  B. C; 
" -~ . ,~-  .. ~ i ' . ,  r :: ~ i 
" .... @es Down: 
• .':-~ ~,. ,. ~ ..... ~ .' .... . ."~ , .e ;'":" . :  :" "! 
~f  
. . . .  :I~),., .(~.,! . ...- :~ ,: :.,. . , . ~ : 
J ;.'% .:.~. ., . . ,' . =. Terrace' Mdl Prices • " . . . .  . : ' ' = 
~.} ~oughLu,mer  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  : . . . : : : . . . .  . . . . . .  , : , L . : : . . . . :  . . . . - . : .  , ' ,  , - : $ 1 6 5 0  : 
.,:? " " ' . . ,  . , : . '  . . :  .~ ;  " 1 . . . . . . . . . .  ~" .......... - " .' 
~Wrlte to'.=Oeo.. ~lttle IiUmber ~ Yard,. Smithers, -W,b'en wanting . 
pri~es onall; gimdes()f, lumber and tile following :~  .- 
-', Cottonwood Veneer, Gyproe, Brick,: Lime, Plaster, 'Cement, win- :'.:i 
dows, D,.oors, Building Paper, ..Tar:Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, i 
Shingle Stain;-:Flr ~!pprlng,'.Finishing:Immber, etC., etc ' ! 
: ; i i  
_ George:Little / :TerraCe, B.C. 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . •  •. :..• 
PMikrt H0td ': 
, , . ". 
TERRACE, B, :C ; .  • 
R~nning .Wate ; : :  D in ing  Room " 
.. E l~et r~ce  ' L ight  Te]ephon.e  
Travellers Sample  Rooms 
'SPecial Chmken Dinner Sunday 
75e . . . . . .  ' . . . .  
P. O. Box 29 
:::T.: W00d::Bt00ks' " :  
insU'rafi e:',., :i 
, • -':'!' " ' '~  "' " ;~ ' ' ' i  
• "K . . ; , "  ' , ;2  ~ ~, . : ' ,  : 
F i re  :' Auto  
,. ~'~:","'~, ",;~'~i. ~ :,',..,..x 
Acc ident '  , , . . . ; , , '  
, "..q: ~a q, ;" :.. ~' ',' ,. ",:.:-:: 
. . . . .  , 
P .O.  Box  , 
• . : , , ,  : # . . ;  .; ,, 
~ I ~ I I N -  - : " * - "" ~4 ii 
" "  Complete O*verhaui  
' Agar's Garage::. 
repa i rs  earefullv made.  
0il and  ras. FuII..stock .o f  
/ .parts,  I tires, etc. " 
General Motors Agent 
.'" Terrace, B. C. 
"p .  
I * 
• . :  , -,• 
f - " - - • L . . .  ...... ,." ,,, ]'~' :'T" , • " :  ¢~"  " :'' ~ " " "-"' ' '" : "-"' ~:', 
'~W'EDNESD~¥;"  DECEMBZR 30:~]9~1 ::::' ::~ ' ' '  ) '  .%::" ! ' : "  . : ' : ' '  ::: :No . - :32  
. . . . .  : i ; . i  :~':': : D0rothy  . . . . .  ' ' : ' .  : , '  " " ' " " .I • ' ' o .... ", ' " :  . CHRISTMaS I annum; .  . '  ' . . . " .. M!ss ~mnk arrived, fr0n~! 01~ANGEMENHONOR the principal tobe  paid in 5, 
if:the south on Saturday uight.~ • ' . .  : " " " " " .:r, " " • l l0or ,hdtevernumber  o£Year decid .• 
" " ; " " : .  ~ ' "- " '  : i~he'10calOrangemefi put on a"very '  ed upon.,. , In Uae- _ma_tter.of board, he. 
. . .  ~ Mrs. E; M. Smith returned frmn tbc  :miccesSfUl"Christmas ~ree and enter, coma e~mer ooarcl ]almsetr o r  ~ wonm 
" :' -" [ coast•on Monday' night, be provided' by" the, government .and tqinmei)t, o]1 Monday "~.ght.-. S.-N. G. 
f ! ,  
. ! ,  
:Kir~aldy.. becupled.the chair. About eost be deducted.from ~orkers credit. ~: 
• fif't-~,::'p:eop~e with.~iheir..eh[idren were We will ask .for .questio~is next week-- ~:~ 
'I'r~.~e~tfan~!.,tfi~':c'~dr~':~:W~re delight-. Cedarvale Zhonghts. " . i': 
ed:::!~vith :theCgtftS reeeived~. ' The fol- " ' i-! 
lo~ving ,was the'eveifl~ig's program :._L~. . ~; 
" COmmuni ty .s ing iug ,  • "Come ~ill Y~ " / £ '  r : ' • rT ; 'Te  Th(~ I j
Arthur  3ic~olnmn; recitation. - - , ' . - 
Gordon'Hauglfind and O. Finter; r " " A new"railway record, and a [ 
~!io]in: duet, "Thbre.'s a •song in theair." different one; was established" re- ~; 
centlv when•John Caesar called at .~.  o,.a Oli,°er, rec i ta t io , .  • "an , 'o , - ,o r  
~h~n! Pa~ifl'c ~'" ~t~ e°f" y for 'h~s'. 
iubilee/~ay cheque. Mr. Caesar 
hbs.60 years ~'ervice to his credit. 
Rev. H. T..Allen and C..Finter. duc 
Norman Chapman, Christmas in Re 
mag'ia,, . : . . :- .....', . . . . . .  :: 
Jflek Kh'khhly, .recltation. ,-...:, ,- 
Chorus~ " r " " . • 3~h l le .  shep Jaerds  " ~'atel;ed: 
(heir flocks by night,".:- .:., -- 
.The nrr ivai  o f 'Santa.  Claus. 
:'Games~ ,."God: Save" :the.,King~', and 
. . . .. ~ ~:. L : . . .  ~ , -:~.. ~. 
Matt Allard.'cdme • incfr0mi~/e i~LI,: 
lh'::'places "he-encountered slx" feet,:.of 
' RossW0od Wi~:~ ]in•• ;: : ;~Va i te r  ~arner  o f  
• to~;h I |aSt week and sald that tile iJlac~ 
'er'~ 0perati0ns' W~re. at a '  stan,lstill o~. 
D,~Uglas creek, on account :of snow. ~'~.~ 
' i . : "  ." ' . " '  , / '% . ' ~ ' ' " ~ ~,  , ' . ' .  
• 'f:-:'T./he aht#psy' on the body .  •o~ ,~oseph 
.:Melvlll~e ,, .I)eehene. i e~ ,Pit, nan -reveal~l 
thel fi{et:'tbat . h'e~ecea~ecL h.atl" died ef 
p~i~i raon iz  . ' . '  , . . . .  . ' " : . . i  ~ :- . :  
• .-:~ Michaud BrOs. Were  In ~ for. thd;"iaoll: 
day. ~hey report• trapping pretty 
much at a standstil l ;" : ;. . ffAuld Lang Syne.".. ... ~-.: :.. : . :  . : : :  
, - . - 
Mr...and .Mrs. P. Y..~Iurphy. left• fo~ I : : . " ' ~: = ~ - ,  :~i~ .... 
.Renao:0n':Saturda~; iinbr~ing after~lm~ I Cedervale Notes  
ing 'spent .thee Olarlstnilis..~e~oif~in th'( I '. " .. • , .  ,. ,. 
d istr ict . . . . . . " : . ,  : , . . .  , . .  " : ' " : !  " I •' ~"  ' " - -  " ~ ' 
; .  "." " " m . . . .  ..:" : . . . .  [ The s'ch0ol Christmas Tree.and con- 
L'Gb6d' ~'~0rk hhs "~heen"~dbn; ' ~;i "t~'f i cert. wa's ]aeld On Monday, Dec. 21 :af- 
. :-  ~ .. - a ter being postponed due to Un~ontrol Terrace Tr0up of Boy" Scouts :duilng [ 
the Chrlstmns seaso~ The i r  t0y re ]able circumstances. O. Chri@opher.oe- 
. . . . .  " " Cupiecl the; chair and the program was pair shop has been ver~z active and l 
many..toys have been reconditioned @l as follows :~  
make.gladthe hearts~.of youngsters ir I ChHstmasL-chorns iby school. : 
the. district.: .~he..wo~k was carried :Acrosticr-b~- little ones. . . 
~ut under' tl~e:dtrectioh~of S~outnmster: ! i.Serles/°f .carpls by. the  .scho01.:~ ~; •~ !.?' 
S. N : .G .  Kirkaldy and his assistant J.. ' Sai idman~Mary  Tomiins0n. .......... 
Sl)arkes:" "~ " :. :-'t' ' ':' • 7 , !L ~. •Stocking. dance by juniors;- 
= 
A son wasb0rn-to Mr. and Mrs, D 
Lktkinson of IRemo on bee. 2(}th. 
• Major" C:  Hearn; Red McRpe u were i~. 
ko~w) •,for 'tlae'.: 'ci~Pi@mh~ "hqllda'y. . . . .  - 
P r " CARD OF ~PHANKS' " - . :- : . :  
• ~z', Herman F~'e~t in  : wishes ' to 
theok all those Wlno soably assls[ed 
hirn :•in: his• receht ~ s~d bdre'avement,' 
and ~0r the floral tr ibutes find exnres,: 
sons  o~ sympathy received. : ' \t 
FERTIL IZATION INFLUENCES A 
?"  ':?~"! cLoYER sTAND . " .' 
I 
! i:: i  , , . .  : , " 
i: '~h~ nmlntefiance of legumes in mea( 
.dows:is of distinct value" whether ~ one 
is pI'iumrily concerned.either'with tbe 
ferti l ity of the soil or the feeding value. 
of the fodder. Studi.es over a IJerlod 
:of..years Indicate that  the proportloz 
0f clovers to grasses on meadSws may 
be influenced .mm, kedl~ ¢ through :fertif 
lization. On anFupland glaelnl soil• 
for in§tance, Nitrate of soda reduced 
the. proportion ~0f clover by ,'approxlm. 
ately 11 per •cent., whereas phosphate 
of potash increased i~by?lab0ut 10 per  
cent. • On  an ,alluv.lat~sol~ theappHea. 
'tlon :of, phosphat'~a]nclIp~tash" changed 
tile "plant grp~l:h from, 75 per cent o~ 
.weeds and 25 per Cent clover, to about ~ 
80 per cent clover and 20 per .cent. of 
weedsin the course of one season. TO 
succeed in mnlntalnln~ clover inmea~ 
.dows One must; adopt thh proper :s'ys: 
tom of'.f~rtlllzatton. ' : ..,. : i  
, , ,  BEg ~J~E.X] . t ]S l  
, - ,  ' .:,:./,. ~ .~ ,  . ' ,  
"a.hd 'Mrs. l:I.. H~lllwell spent .t: 
In,s season;.i~ Prince~!Ruper~. 
mtmo .o .of, the. 
!;i:.'.'She liked him rael weal--Patrick 
'Wiggins. 
Out of Luck' at Christmas--Walter 
f Tomlinson. 
Two, Duets.--Olive Mulwaln .~and 
~lelba Bruce.-,'. ~ : , ~-' " ~/"" • ': 
' Santa Claus 'is"'up ,to" date~juni~rs 
"Sol~Mrs. :  Sutton. . "• -: 
" 'Chr istmas is :' here---Katherine i:Cad- 
wallader." " . .  " ' ,  ' r "~: : " 
~ Dne: ~:lable dollarL--Rdsatie "Mulwain' 
and" Kathleen Tomlinson. '.' 
f Mandeline solo~Mrs...Bruce. :. i 
Between trainsl=~[iss Cote':and Mr  
Carlson. " ' .. " " . ' ' .... 
•' Qnartete=-Mrs. '' Ca'dw~illader, Mrs! 
sutton, Mrs. Brew I~atherine .Cadwal. 
hder . .  : " " ' . . . .  ' . .  
• Pat  s "'.Mntromonlal, ventm:e--- ~ Mr 
.Bruce,- Mrs: Wiggins, Lillhn ,Tho]np§on' 
• Santa lo?es'the girls and boys:-by 
the '~chool;. a chorus.' . . . .  
Santa arrived and was very good: t(' 
the-children. Refreshments Were ser- 
ved and afterwards there, was a dancel 
A. large crowd was in attendance. 
The teamster at the reiie~ camp :left 
here i)y sleigh for Snlith~rs'0n ~ TUes- 
dayi Dec.-22 ~ I ' -"  
- ~ .  , . ' . . \ ' : .  . ' . : . : . .  
- " " R • 
. ';T. A; McDonald: was here.'on Tues• 
day last. c . .'' . 
, .': - - ~ . . :  " "  ( i / ' :  ':'i: 
'Geo. Hlbbs and"~red Evett s~rteiJ 
on skis on the front wheels 'of their 
"Cdi', but they stuck before theygot'bhl 
of . the city's "outskirts. They' decided 
."/nero' better" go:.by train': • '" ...... ' :.' "! 
• Miss M. D. Thompson left for ~nlth: 
• ers on Wednesday: for a hollday. i 
:. iMiss 1ff;:G..Simpson of Glehtannn 
.paid a •visit to Terrace.' ..... • ' .,.. v- 
'Gee. T.. Crow, Secretary:of the S. A 
at.H~,..~lton¢:spent:~the,w~Ok-:di}{l h~i~:, !
He assisted ~ith the a~ternoon service 
'at the S~:A. ha l l . . i . : . . . ' :  ~'~' ~ '~!  ' 
• ~,Car0ls.were sung' by. the.comrades a l 
the  relief canip on, ChristmmsvDay., ' 
• ~. . . . : . . ' "~  : - J "  " .  ~" '.~ " r ,  .:..,.,.-.;.c. 
feet Of :Cedar ,  
pltrtac la s la~est •his time 
" ,  . . . . .  , ; ,  w 
, .~ 'Y  :T~.~,,i " ! :  
: . : . .  - . .  ~ .  ;~: .  ( , '~" ~,. ~ " . 
. .,::Ca~ada's~ gol~. p~oduetion ~n 
~" $epterfiS~r h~t" i i~new record,, being 
: 240.222 oun(.e~.;lm compared • with 
225.630. produced in August and 
1,8.291 .ounces in •September  1930. 
J.T.he .Domin ion  has  been a gold. 
: ' pr~d~clvi'g Co~iitrx, fe~ more • th'an 
70 years.:." ' . -  . 
..,- And '  new, the  eyce  of the wor ld  :. 
are focussed on that "greatest of a l l  :" 
" travellers, Santa.Claus, who seems - ,.: 
to have weathered transportation 
and financial problmm once more. 
• ' .  Just a good old Christmas.customl - ! 
- -  .& - - .M1. - - .  ! 
:One can vizualise•thousands oi 
pairs of skis being waxed, now that i 
" the Snow is here • to stay. Then it 
will 'be "M! aboard"• for Quebec, 
Ban'if, Field or Reveletoke, or any- : 
where where there.is a real good 
• h i l l ;  ....'... " " " - ' • : . . . . . . . . .  .,,~ ~ ~:~-.' . . . . . . .  • 
, ~nd, speaking of Quebec, Jack ' 
Strathdee, who was on loan to 
Lucerne-in-Quebec last winter, is ; ' 
.- ba~k at  the  Chateau  Pront~nae,  
Quebec, as winter sports' director, i 
once more,  w i th  a lot  ot good ideas 
and a smart staff of instructors. '" 
'Jack is well kuown throughout 
" Cana.da :Inddentally he'a aflne 
:" perlormer at the pi~o. 
. . . . . . .  i ! , . . .  Pac i f i c  C0aot  p0r t~; .  ;md! : i i~d~l :  : . . . . . .  
li":::shippinge~relesthroti#houtCaoMa; I ! : '  .: 
• ' -a re  mour iamgthepummgof  Capta in  , " " • 
: ' J ames :W.Troup .  a~ed 76,  a nat ive  ' " 
.. ' of Portland. Ore., pzo~eer ineoa~t- . ' .... 
:" @ise"shipping and.: for 36 years .~, 
.::-. manager.of_theB,C; coastal~service .: " 
- o! the Canadian Pacific Railway. " 
Sin0-Japanese war . repor ts  are 
,caus;ng~ ore ~geographi~. ito be' ,. 
eofisulted :thadjs,. pop~l~ly imii-", ( ~ " 
'~ gined;, Chin' ChdW,  for .elcalnple L~" ~ :; 
; : almost as ~nk~ _r~in[0,g.ila i t~ .any  
- phases as-w~s its.nam~lce.'~bith : 
' the preflx;::Chu~.~;~d~ig~ti~e..~ays , , 
• o! 1914,1918'. Besides: it'8~ the 
only war we've got! 
• ,~... ,,.. :~(~.  
.: The 'Regina Rough Riders ~ot  
n roUgb 'Hde' from "M.A.A.A., 
a l thou l~h: , , they , .earned  a . ,who le : loX  ~ , :  
o'I app lause .  --l"£he Moptre 'a / team. : : ,  
..'" found  them jUs fa t~d~t . t t i~ :~d~mFk. (  ; ,' 
the Mustangs;':• whom :• .the~; had • 
t r i  m m~d.. a l so  ~2 ~ ~}:~ west ; ,  be fo~: ,  
Harnessing the  g~gees  to : the : - .. 
.! . ~iOl~dd. Wheel; s~.tospeak!. : : . .  " - . :~ 
~, ~-. ' .~ . :~: : : '  . : . . .  ~ .~ ' .~ , ' " . ,  ~ , :  : ~ : :  ..~ . : . : ,  . , : '  ,p .~. '  
• - , . : : " ' .The : 'F0ur '  I Iundred" . - ,haa . . .10ng: :  ' : : ,  ' . .: ; 
. been,.@nonYm0nsr,.for.,.tse.,people.i : ' r ,  . :  .:. 
. who  do .  the ,  , ' r ight  ! th in l{s ; : :  I t  i f .  - '"  - ' - '  .:: 
' , : ' : " f i t t ing , .  : the l 'e fo re  , . that  =t:sh0f l ld" , : :  c ' '  r ' " ~ 
. a l so '  be ' ;¢he  to ta l ' :o f  the  passengers ' .  ' :" . " " I  
" ' on  the :  ,~ f i r s t ,  - c ru i se  around: the ' . .  
.... • ! .wor ld  . !by , , , the  ne~, ,  wondef '~ l i ip  ,:.- ' ,: 
• - ;'qgmpress" of "BHtain" which '.left",:/ .1 
,, "New.York.on De(.ember3...": i- " '  • :J 
..' With"the'C~nadian'.doilar:where • . • 
i t .  is in  th'e 'marke~. . there  i s .a  ~," , 
marked  tendem:y  to~:~p i¼' :s t  .~i: ' ' ,  
... home a'nd.many " Canadiam'..aref... \' . ,- 
• ' s j~e .nd in~. : :  or"'#la~inln~ ~ to .~pend; v '~: .  , 
: ' tlie', w.t'h~f:'ah{i0"the, b i~iatt~,.6l ~. :,, , 
, BritlSl~ Coftl mbia, instead o[ *:going. ',i'.. , 
south" ,,E~tteen,p~r.,¢ent,¢an naean ' : :  ' 
• ," s whole o~ . . o i L .do!am ,~nd"the 
• p , r~t~,  (.01umbla-•eOli@l|fie.m ose ; ,  
0!• ¢lff[~)re ~ mOSt' 15~autffb!: spore,.. ,, ' 
an#wd.#/ ~ ....... •'~'.• , !~••.~ ~• ~'•5 ••~ ~.•h f:' 
: ,  .: u~ ,,., ~.,e,~,ex pen~.tcu~.~.~,~ f !PnPt ' . : I t  
t rO l led -~: .  ~t  • ot , ~ ':'-r~;Upi~ er ~6dd~'fi~ 
"" . . . . .  ~" ;);  : "i ~,i; , ." ti" p . ,g  ~ . . . . . . . . .  :r~ide,,,.:' b~q l  '+'`  " "  ::; '~ .,..'7 ..< ~b~).~ 
. v~m : ,o,:  ~l~e.';, w i'n~dd~:':.i 
. E ,  t,,~, ,.:64:T." n r : :q~l~" . . ' : , :A iad : : . t l  
':., 'h ~. - .  01 : techn  'ea l "  e~U',~at o~: '  
: 'I:-~ : "  . ,d,': ' :tbF: the" -Tee lmU;a i . : l ,  Fl i  
. . ,n .  Aet~vorb~id~"  fo r  : : 'F~d ;':,. 
: . . fi . - . _ .  .• * . - ,  
- . , : . . . . .  = " :  . : . - .  . 
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~ . . . .  : : -  : - - -  : - -  _ :1 
Our New Store-Corner ThirdAvenue and 
Fulton Street, 
Ormes Limited.' 
The Pioneer Druggists• 
Nai l :  Ordei~k sh ippdd Post 'Pa id  when :'• sdff ie ienfcash" ": ! 
is remitted for  orderi - 
Dai ly Service on Photo  F in i sh in~ : : [i,i [ " : 
The Rexall Store 
• i Prince gupert 
Thank you for your patronage 
in 1931. 
We seek your business::in::1932 
- -  _ - = 
Short  st0ries 
Close to Home 
• , : , _ [ _ m 
The public" schools will open ~[on- 
day morning .next at 9.30 sharp. 
,Peter Smith Of-Pitman arrlv~l at 
his home on Christmas morning aliO 
spent the festive season with his faro. 
fly, returning to Pitman Monday nlgb! 
! 
About a hundred dollars worth ot 
groceries and hamperswere distribut- 
ed among the needy, of Hazelton und 
vicinity. Next week a list of tbe eon. 
trlbutors •will be,published. : 
• he Hazeiton Golf Club will hold a 
bridge party on January 25th, Burns 
nihgt. Fuller particulars inter. 
The annual meeting of the W. A.. to 
the H. H. will be held at the home of 
Mrs. W. W. Anderson On TueMay, 
January 6th at 3.30 pan. All ladies 
interested invited to attend. - 
I 
B::, C: :LUN( 
:/: Meals 50~ to: SL  
i Open d~y Knd night: All 'is' neW. :i 
Sollbreid,. _ . __ : _ "  confectionery, Candy; '. 
l engars,.engurettes,tobaceo_ _ . . . .  ,- 
GOOD" ROOMS to LET' 
! • 50c to $1:00. :New furniture -'. 
City Transfer 
Sm. ithers, B;C .  
Tax i ,  and  t rans fer  Service .: 
• At  all'hours 
W. B. Leach ' Owner 
There is and has been conslderable[~. . . . . .  ' | 
illness tn-Hazelton of late, mostly oi l  ' - - - - - - - - - "  
a mild form. Among those laid up - .  
but now able t~ be out, is Win. Grant 
who" was taken d0~n"the day befor( 
Christmas and the doctor put hLm ff 
bed until Monday night. He raised al! 
Christmas dinners and suppers and" in 
eidentally.a trip to Smtthers whore he 
was to have spent Christmas. 
• Mrs. W'earne of Quick who has been 
at the hospital for some time with her 
[il!ll$lllll|$~lll$l$~l~lllM~$|ll~|ll~ 
1 Dr .  R, C. Bamf0rd 
-[ DENTIST- '~ 
SMITHERS, B.C.  :~  
Hours 9 a m to 6 15 m Evenings" 
by appointment, t 
young dauhgter who has been lll,-lefl I ~- . - - -~ .  : ~ 
for her home on Fr iday night,-and th~ I t'- " " ~- 
little girl wi l l  follow shortly. 
Mrs. Kirkoff of Fraser Lak~ was ad- 
May theNew Year bring:you: i CO binatioi 
all the g0od thl.gS: you missed spmials 
in the past year j 
Hazelton C. W. Dawson 
. . . .  To our many customers 
" " To our,prospective customers : • ,~ 
(/! 
• May Health, Happiness 
and Prosperity be yours 
In 1932 - .  • • . 
The Up,to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON B.C .  
• ' " . , ,••"•)•" .. !",?,.; •v, .... ,, :•,,,: 
' .- Meet me at'the .i., ' ....... ..: ['i:'/:.?: 
Look• these .everyday, requir- 
ements Over. Combined for 
your convenience. 
. . \  . 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
BMBALMINO ]FOP- BHIPME~A ~ & BPECIALTY 
' P.O. Boxm v • '• -A~e 
PRINCE RUPERt, B.C. . win brln~ us 
• • , . -  _ , -  • - ,  
Smithers,, B. C. 
Ford Dealers' Ford Parts "Oil 
Gas_ Repairs Modem Garage :::,- ..,'~: ,,.. . . . . . .  . , . _ . 
'" Complete lineot 
: New Cars and Trucks 
'~dt ted ,  as a patient to tile Hazeltor 
~Hospltal on Tuesday morning. "- - : 
•" ~ '~,,( : 
:: Chas. Go~V)~ and :Mr., Wood.all"si~e1~! 
'the ~Chrlstmaw~!season With Mr. :an~i: ~ 
'Mrs; 3~/m: (~ow~ at. So~[~h 'f Haze!tdni "~:.!. 
Mr.'.and 'Mrs; A. E. F/~leoiier aneW.. 
• fan.flly of. Two Mile spent Christina(-' 
with ~ir.:and ,Mrs. F. 3,. Goddal;d; - 
• / 
~he Elks Lodge sent .out a numben 
of hampers to, thosein'thddistr ict Wh~ 
neede d them. These were greatly aE 
preelated: On::iChrlstmas t3vethe Elk~ 
of this', immediate district spent a few 
holh'S"tog'et'her a~.,Mr, and Mrs..Win 
Greer's, New Hazelton. : -~ 
,Mr. and" Mis. ~Oeo: Blernesand ,Mrs 
Brown Of Kispiox wili 'spend the ~'e~:::i 
i Yea! .hgf idaY  w i th  Mr. an d Mrs ,  C.:IW. 
Christmas was, quietly., spent in ~ Neiv" 
and,baehelor,~dlnner 8. ~ So' 'far as :e~t ~ 
No. 1--4"Ibs dried Green Peas .- 
4 ibs. ' Split Peas . 
2 tins Golden Bantam Corn, 2's 
5 lbs. Rice " / 
: i I t in Aylmer Tomatoes, 2~s  
. l•.tin Ayimer.Slmghetti. ....... .for SL0t 
No; B--~I Ib Mixed Peel ' i'. i 
':-, I" lb.: Shelled:WalnUts, broken' ,- 
I 16. Currants ,. " -- . 
I bottle' M. Best Ext"act, 2 oz 
any flavor 
I lb. Good Creamery Butter for..L-00 
No. 3-2.1 package Sunlight Soap 
I package Lux, small 
' ! paekage ,Soap Chips , 
1 paekage Binso, small,-. 
1 package Soap Suds 
_ 2 cakesButtermilk Toilet Soap ' " :  
tins Gold Dust  Seour. Powder . 
I tin 2-'~i 1 Shoe Poiish.. ........ fo r L0f' 
No. 4ml  pekg. MalkinsBest ~ea 1 
1 t in .MMlkins Best Coffee, ,l's': 
.1 t in:~alkins.Best BakingPow- -: 
Vder, 'Jg oz " 
2 pekgsMalklnsBeat Jelly Pow. 
~, de~s...'.i.....:..... ~...r.f',:,;...:[...'..i:Zfor 1.0 
: /we  carry a' fulliln-e 0f g~eerlc~'ai~ '~• 
• bapS ever3rone, did :not 'have 
'all[shlpl~l~g orde~'~:~nd guarantee y, desired, ,. but that cannot /al~ 
/sai, iiigs', on ,all y0ui ~/, purchases 'ram' helped. :: One's. deslresl is :also 
from ,~s. A trlal order for'your no. ~trolling. faet6r.: . . . . . .  ;Alt0geth'er ..... ll;" 
eessltles will convince you. n bad Chrlstinns. 
" ' " " " '  D, i~leLe0d o",~"n~'-":e':"(a±..., ,:u.v ,-, . 
~'"T  
, ::GnsChdsiiansoo, TrOi~rietor! ~(: 
[~ ." - • . . .  ",..,:" -'~,,; ~,. . . .  • • ) 
.. • . . ,_ ; 
'. '.,[B~ C ....... LAN;D)SURV,  EYO,  R ~  .. :~" : ' ~:#.::. 
:$., Allan~, Rutherford -~. 
• Surveyspro .raptly executed. ~.. 
' SMITHERS, B. C. ~" 
ChiropraCtor 
Will be at the'omineca Hotel " 
Hazelton 0nThu~sday 
' "  " "1  
.-.~. f,!" 
' II 
:Win. 6ranrS Agency 
. .. Notary P~blio:) 
"" . ' '~ 7 ,' ,'~ ~);'" ~"  ": " 
LeadingFire arid .Life 
- ' Insurance C~mpanles ; 
.... : L ieensed':and Bonded 
u n 
i l ! ' " ' : " ' ,  q ' '~-? .  - - '~  ~ : i '  . . . . . . . .  
"rhe Hazeltoi~ Hbs~Ital" Ism~es - tle- 
kets f/rl),,any imrl~1 :at .$1'.I~0 iml; 
elud/~ office, eongulNti0ns, imedl2 ..... 
, , , f  , , .  ' ,  : . •  , . . , . .  . : ' .  
cln~., .as.,we.ll as :'all. ,g~,, t~ 'while . 
in. the hosp|taL: ~-Tlek~h~ ~ are. oh- , 
tnb~nble in: ~ H,  ziton, a't •:t~hedrng 
.~tore or 'by ~ai l .  from t !~ m~ll.  : 
st: snI~eyint~,nd~nt at~the..hgspltal 
• : • . . . . . . .  j .  , 
- .~  - - . ' . . ,  - . - - - . .  : ; . , . , - , .  • 
. , j .  
p 
.:"V 
ie arriv~/I of-the 
il 
: ".'. , , . .  : - 
White Beans; B,C(grgiVn,:,'~ lbs. gSe 
Clark('.§'[iiiomatb:Ketehup,:~t£o~. b t; 24e 
Quakerl Battler Peai.s, '2s; 2 :tins ~ 45e7 
Eusign :St rh~; i ier i ,  y f lare, 4 - lb  fin..... 6~e. 
'0rchard~ 0i[Y Pears;, os~ .2 tins . 2.~ i .~  . , '. , - .  ? - ~ - . . .  , ~ . . . . . .  ",'- . -~ '~ 
almoIlv~!Tollet: Soap, i 3cakes. ..... "25e 
,Y! f 'S'0"nl,)Fia'kes, l~i:ge:;p.kg;, 2" for....43c. 
,Ecohom3+ crealnery:/Butter;'~2 'lbs.i..5~ 
,,Lion: Bra i !d :  MaCaroiii. i . ~:~lb:.~i~kg...j.:!~)12e ~ 
Lion Bran 8paghett!,~ i:!bi pgg,;-:;.~:.A2e. 
Mastel:shrdhles,: 2 ~Hils/..:L..I..::.:.......'. 2'5e 
,,:;~i.•/~•~7~:. ,- ~.• - ~ , .  
. ,  .. i)'~ ~ 
~h xe~t i3'nUer/~na':J~ 
' '-. ,' . .,':i-,, - : ,' ' k 
. .!  
'i, .t' 
r? , ,~ " 
